Introduction
The evidence and literature of pre-Pleistocene fossil seals, family Phocidae, in North America have been extremely skimpy and unsatisfactory. Barnes and Mitchell (in press ) have now reviewed and clarified the meager evidence for the Pacific coast. With the exception of Leptophoca lenis True, 1906 , the published record for the Atlantic seaboard may for the most part be characterized as at best obscure, confused, and without focus. Presented here is a brief historical review of that record, followed by a detailed account of Phoca wymani and other remains of fossil seals from Richmond, Virginia, with notes on, and illustra¬ tions of, some other relevant specimens. Speci¬ mens deposited are in the Museum of Comparative Zoology (MCZ) and in the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, the latter under the catalog numbers of the United States National Museum (USNM). The first notice of a fossil phocid in the western hemisphere seems to be that by Richard Harlan (in Conrad, 1838 :xi, footnote, Dali reprint, 1893 [13]; Harlan, 1842:143) , who mentioned "seal" (Ray, in press ).
The second report of a fossil phocid of possible Tertiary age in eastern North America is that of Lyell, apparently first recorded in Murchison (1843:551) , and subsequently in a series of publi¬ cations, mostly of similar content by Lyell (1843 Lyell ( : 32, 1845 . The specimen was identified by
Owen as a canine tooth, with the crown fractured, of a seal thought to be allied to the modern hooded seal, Cystophora cristata. It was collected by Lyell, apparently from the greensand, at Gay SMITHSONIAN CONTRIBUTIONS TO PALEOBIOLOGY Head, Martha's Vineyard, Massachusetts (Lyell, 1845:257, fig. 6 ). These beds have been regarded as Miocene and/or Pliocene, possibly correlative with the Yorktown Formation (Dali, 1894 :299, Gibson, 1965 , but are now regarded as older on the basis of the invertebrates (Gibson, personal communication, 1975) and the vertebrates, prin¬ cipally Squalodon, which is not known to occur in deposits younger than the Calvert Formation in the Atlantic Coastal Plain (Whitmore, personal communication, 1975) . Intrusion of the seal tooth from the Pleistocene cannot be discounted. The specimen has been lost sight of and may have been destroyed. The only other pinniped fossil ob¬ tained by Lyell on Martha's Vineyard, a rolled rostrum of a probably Pleistocene walrus skull (Lyell, 1845:258, pi. 5: fig. 1 ), was compared, also
by Owen, to modern walrus specimens in the Mu¬ seum of the Royal College of Surgeons, and was deposited there (Flower and Garson, 1884:203) ,
where virtually the entire collection, excepting specimens out on loan, was destroyed during World
War II (Sutcliffe, personal communication, 1972) . Mr. Conrad has presented me with an outline drawing (of which the accompanying wood engraving is a copy,) of a tooth, discovered by Mr. Samuel A. Wetherill in the green sand, of the cretaceous series, near Burlington, New Jersey. The specimen was given to Mr. Conrad, who made the drawing indicated, and afterwards loaned it to an acquaint¬ ance, from whom he has not been able to obtain it again.
The figure represents a double-fanged tooth, with a crown divided into five prominent lobes. It is, without doubt, the tooth of a mammal, and resembles very much one of the pos¬ terior molars of Stenorhynchus serridens, Owen [ -Lobodon carcinophagus] , an animal of the seal tribe. It may have belonged to a cetacean allied to Basilosaurus, but until further evidence is obtained, I propose to call the species indicated by the tooth Stenorhynchus vetus.
Although the incredible Cretaceous age (un¬ doubtedly antedating the origin of pinnipeds) has been carried into the later literature by some au¬ thors as a troublesome anomaly (Kellogg, 1922:68, 115; King, 1964:129) , Leidy (1865:1-2, ftn; 1869: 416) had long ago expressed the opinion that the tooth was of Miocene age, and had pointed out as well (1865:1) that Pleistocene mammals were known from the same deposits. The geologic age of many fossils from the New Jersey coastal plain is subject to gross misinterpretation (Ray, 1975: 296-298) . However, a crabeater seal in the North cessful (Allen, 1880:475-476) . As the name has been validly proposed for a seemingly distinctive species, it would seem best, following the lead of Leidy (1869:415) , to retain it as a species inquirenda in the form of Lobodon vetus (Leidy, 1853 (Wyman, 1850c: 229-230) is as follows:
Among the most interesting of the relics discovered by Dr. Burton were parts of the cranium of an animal belong¬ ing to the natural family of Phocidae, a family of which but few remains had been previously detected, and in so far as I have been able to find any record, only in one other locality in the United States. The bones were fragile, and had evidently been crushed previous to exhumation. The pieces in my possession consist of two temporal bones nearly entire, a fragment including a portion of the parietal and occipital bones; and in addition a part of the base of the skull. The reentering angle of the occiput, the well marked depressions corresponding with the cerebral convolutions on the parietal bones, the form of the cranial cavity, the deep fossa above the internal auditory foramen, the vascular canals opening on the occiput, and the inflated tympanic bones, all indicated an affinity to the Phocidae. The size varied but little from that of the common Harp seal, (P. Groenlandica.) The presence of an interparietal crest indi¬ cating a large development of the temporal muscles, offers a diagnostic sign by which it may be distinguished from P. barbata, P. Groenlandica, P. hispida, P. mitrata, and P. vitulina. From those species of seals which are provided with a crest the fossil presents a well marked difference in having the mastoid process much larger, more rounded, and promi¬ nent, nearly equalling the tympanic bone in size. The en¬ trance to the carotid canal is in full view when the base of the skull is turned upwards. The imperfectly divided canal which lodges the Eustachian tube and the tensor tympani muscle is of remarkable dimensions, especially when com¬ pared with that of P. Groenlandica. The interparietal crest extending from the occiput to the anterior edge of the frontals, is most narrow posteriorly where it is but slightly elevated above the surrounding bones.
The fragments of cranium above described were found in the Shockoe creek ravine near the base of Church Hill. In the ravine at the eastern extremity of the city and in the neighborhood of [end p. 229, begin p. 230 ] the penitentiary, Dr. Burton obtained several other portions of the skeleton of another seal. These consisted of an imperfect cervical vertebra, a lumbar vertebra nearly entire, a fragment of the sacrum, coccygeal vertebra, fragments of ribs and the lower extremity of a fibula. Their generic characters have been satisfactorily made out by comparisons with recent bones.
In figure 1, The proceedings of a meeting of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia on 5 November 1867, record (Cope, 1868a: 132; see Nolan, 1913: xiii, for year of publication) that "Squalodon Leidy's (1853a) type description, but only to the paper in which he (Leidy, 1857) One of the teeth .
. bears a resemblance to that first described of the larger species ....
A tooth [ANSP 11225, the "type specimen" of Cope, 1868b, above] .
. from the miocene formation of Virginia, orig¬ inally ascribed by me to the same species as the remains of a Seal described by Prof. Further (p. 470), under the heading "Squalodont Remains described as Phocine," he indicated:
No less than three species referred originally to "Phoca" are in all probability referable, in part or wholly, to Squalodon, as is more or less explicitly admitted by their original describer. These are Phoca wymani, P. debilis, and P. modesta, of Leidy.
On page 471 he quoted Wyman's (1850c:229) description of the skull of Phoca wymani, followed by the assertion:
In the description above given there is nothing to prevent the supposition that these cranial fragments are referable to a small species of Squalodont. If, however, they are really Phocine, they represent a type very unlike anything at pres¬ ent known, either existing or extinct. But other remains are described by Professor Wyman, from the same locality, and in the same paper, which do not seem to admit of such an interpretation.
He then quoted Wyman's description of the postcranial remains, followed (pp. 472-473) by the commentary that: the specimens here described do not appear to have been preserved, or to have been seen by subsequent writers, but Professor Wyman was an osteologist of too well-known pro¬ ficiency to admit of the supposition that these remains did not present well-marked Phocine affinities. Indeed, his de¬ scription and rude figures of the fibula above mentioned show clearly that its affinities were rightly interpreted. The vertebra is not so evidently Phocine. Three years later the description of these remains became the basis of Dr. Lcidy's "Phoca wymanii," who, in proposing the name, merely cited Wyman s description. In 1856 [1857] correctly in 1896 (p. 74) . Toula (1897:49, 53, 55) reviewed the history of Phoca wymani, noting Cope's and Allen's (1880) (Gilmore, 1941:337) . His prowess as collector has been adequately noted in published acknowl¬ edgments (as in True, 1912:166) This bed was made known by W. B. Rogers in 1841, and has been written about extensively since (see Roberts, 1942 , for citations to the many pub¬ lications and reprintings). It has been correlated with modifications by Darton (1911: fig. 1 ), who assigned all beds between his Aquia and Lafayette
Formations to the Calvert Formation.
Coryell (1876:231-232) described the section in Church Hill very well, in part as follows:
Upon this granite bed is a sandy clay some fifty feet thick, of various colors and composition, then a ferruginous sand [Aquia Formation of Darton], so compact in places as to resist the pick and crowbar, and which, when struck, pro¬ duces sparks of fire, and is classed with the rocks. Upon this stratum is the blue deposit [Calvert Formation] through which the tunnel was made. The thickness of the stratum in the tunnel was found to be eighty feet; and the color; when first exposed, a dark blue, but on long exposure be¬ coming nearly white. Upon this is a yellow clay [Lafayette Formation of Darton], very distinct in color, and filled with water-worn silicious boulders, nearly the size of hens' eggs.
This stratum is thirty feet in thickness, and upon it are various strata of clays which make the soil of the upland country, and under present cultivation do not indicate much fertility. In excavating the tunnel, large quantities of bones and teeth were found, not interspersed through the material, but generally in pockets. . . .
Mr. Peticolas, recognizing the importance and value of the true position and thickness of the strata from a known base-line, very kindly devoted his time to establish these facts for this paper, and, with the knowledge and assistance of Major Channing M. Bolton, he was furnished with material from well-established points in the tunnel and the railroad excavations, marked on the profile A, B, C, D.
To the eye, there is a uniform stratum eighty-five feet in thickness, blue in color when first exposed, and becoming nearly white after long exposure; this was generally denomi¬ nated the diatomaceous stratum. Material from the bottom of the tunnel and lower portion of the blue stratum (A and B), was nearly barren, and the remains of an inferior type;
at the point C diatoms were found in great abundance, and at D, near the top, the clay was quite barren. These beds constitute a likely source for the seal remains found by Dr. Burton "in the ravine at the eastern extremity of the city'" (Wyman, 1850c: 229) . Darton (1911:25) , 1975) . The upper bed is probably equivalent to the horizon from which the Squalodon material was recovered at locality 4 to the west (Ward, pers. comm., 1975) , and therefore is probably assignable to the Calvert Formation.
Thus, all specimens of fossil seals from Rich¬ mond probably came from the Calvert Formation, rather than from the overlying Miocene beds under study by Ward and Blackwelder. Monachus (Tavani, 1941:100, fig. 1 ; pi. 14(1):
figs. 2a, 2d, 3); and one well-preserved right tem¬ poral, and some fragments, of Prionodelphis ca¬ pensis from the Pliocene of South Africa (Hendey and Repenning, 1972:80-81, pi. 6: fig. B ).
Naturally, as is intuitively clear to anyone who has looked critically at pinniped skulls, and as well demonstrated for the oceanic species of Phoca by Burns and Fay (1970:389) , any conclusions based on small numbers of skulls, to say nothing of iso¬ lated temporal bones, must be regarded as highly tentative in view of the great variation. Compari-son of limited numbers of temporal bones, espe¬ cially limited for ones with the intracranial surface exposed to view, among the living monachine seals shows that they are highly diagnostic at the generic level, indicating that their characteristics do have some taxonomic, and possibly phylogenetic, utility.
The temporal bones of the southern monachine genera, including Mirounga, are highly diverse, with each exhibiting unique modifications. For example, in Mirounga the petrosal apex is greatly swollen much as in all phocines (except Erignathus), and the auditory process (ectotympanic) forms a crescentic ossification ventral to the exter¬ nal acoustic meatus and posterior to and conform¬ ing to the retroarticular process of the glenoid fossa. In Ommatophoca the auditory process of the bulla is greatly thickened, long, and prominent, there is a massive mastoid-like swelling of the squamosal region dorsal to the external acoustic meatus and the mastoid region, and the petrosal is much reduced, especially the apex (absolutely smaller than in any other phocid). In Lobodon the bulla is globose, and the auditory process short and inconspicuous in relation to the large bulla. In Leptonychotes the petrosal is remarkably broad, including the apex, which is widely rounded and flat. In Hydrurga the petrosal apex is somewhat swollen, the bulla is triangular in outline in ven¬ tral aspect, and its walls are enormously thickened (as in Ommatophoca, King, 1969:11) . No claim to originality is implied in these observations of what are in any case only some of the most obvious characters in the temporals of southern monachines, as most, if not all, have been noted before, for example, by Turner (1887:65) and King (1969:29) for Ommatophoca, and by Hendey and Repenning (1972:81, pi. 7: fig. C) As revealed in ventral aspect (Plate 1), the bulla is rather small, little inflated, triangular in outline, and bulking little more than the large mastoid (as noted by Wyman, 1850c:229) , which is shaped as in monachines generally, rather than in phocines, but is unusually swollen, perhaps ex¬ ceeding somewhat those of Prionodelphis capensis and Callophoca obscura (referred), with which it compares best. King (1966:387, fig. 1 Not visible in strictly ventral aspect, but opening anteriorly near the anterior apex of the bulla, is the auditory canal, exceptionally large as noted by Wyman (1850c:229) in contrast to that of Phoca groenlandica. This canal is quite large in Phoca wymani, as it is in Monachus and in most mona¬ chines, and is generally quite small in most pho¬ cines. Its variable and irregular shape makes quan¬ tification of the differences unfeasible. King (1966:387) (Davies, 1958:486; King, 1972:96 Of fossil monachines, the temporal bone is known only for Pliophoca etrusca (incomplete), Callophoca obscura (referred), C. ambigua (re¬ ferred), and Prionodelphis capensis. The element has not been fully described in Pliophoca etrusca, but in all other respects the species is almost identi¬ cal to Monachus monachus. The temporal bone of Phoca wymani is extremely close to those of Prio¬ nodelphis capensis and Callophoca (referred) in most respects. However, I refrain from assigning the species to Prionodelphis on the following grounds:
1. The genus Prionodelphis and the assignment of the South African species to it are so tenu¬ ously based at present as to offer little prospect of stability.
2. The tibias referred to Phoca wymani and to Prionodelphis capensis are very dissimilar.
3. The two species are widely separated geolog¬ ically (probably early middle Miocene vs. middle or late Pliocene) and geographically (the two liv¬ ing species of Mirounga could however be cited as a modern analogy).
Phoca wymani could with reasonable justifica¬ tion be placed in the genus Callophoca for the present, but I am reluctant to do so because:
1. The temporal bones of Callophoca affording best comparison to Phoca wymani are referred speci¬ mens from North Carolina, with only a highly incomplete referred specimen from Belgium.
2. The postcranial elements referred to Phoca wymani are in part, notably the ulna and fibula, not closely similar to their referred counterparts in Callophoca, and the temporal bones differ in some respects as well.
3. Phoca wymani is geologically older than Cal¬ lophoca (probably early middle Miocene vs. early Pliocene).
The striking similarity of the temporal bone to those of Prionodelphis capensis and Callophoca cannot be disregarded. The probable derivation of the two from Monotherium suggests that the latter ought to be considered for reception of the Richmond seal, an attractive possibility because:
1. Monotherium is the geologically oldest wellfounded fossil monachine genus available, and is in fact the only one unquestionably of Miocene age.
2. The referred ulna from Richmond shares an apparently unique feature with one from Belgium assigned to Monotherium.
3. Monotherium is the monachine known from the most nearly contemporaneous, though younger, deposits, the Diestian of Belgium and (referred specimens from) the St. Marys Formation and Gay Head greensand of eastern United States; these occurrences are geographically reasonable in terms of fossil and modern phocid distribution around the North Atlantic.
Thus, Phoca wymani is here reassigned tenta¬ tively to Monotherium, and should now be written Monotherium? wymani (Leidy, 1853) . As the tem¬ poral bone of Monotherium unfortunately is un¬ known, this generic assignment must be regarded as no more than a temporary device, based on scanty immediate evidence and on a weakly docu¬ mented general concept of phocid evolution. Nevertheless, in light of the present alternatives, this placement affords the most plausible reflection of probable affinities, pending discovery and study of additional material.
Leptophoca lenis True 4 The right lower canine found in the block with the skeletal elements under USNM 187410 seems to be too small for a monachine of the size repre¬ sented by the other elements, and is on the other hand comparable in size and character to canines referred to Leptophoca lenis, to which species this specimen is tentatively assigned.
The right humerus, USNM 187409 (Plates 8-11; figure 3), lacking the proximal end, from the Bal¬ lard Street locality, but not directly associated with the above specimen, compares satisfactorily with the holotype of Leptophoca lenis, to which it is assigned. In any event, this specimen clearly represents a small primitive phocine, close to if not conspecific with L. lenis. The specimens listed under number 909 must have been the auditory ossicles of the right side of MCZ 8741, which Wyman, with his usual care, undoubtedly noticed and preserved in cleaning the right temporal bone, the bulla of which was in¬ complete, widely open, and essentially empty of matrix when it came to me (cf. Plate 1: Figure 2 ). Unfortunately these first-discovered fossil phocid auditory ossicles apparently were lost after Wy¬ man's death, and have yet to be relocated. The blue earth containing fossils is (as you know) com¬ posed almost exclusively of the exuvia of infusoria, and lies at the bottom of the hills and valleys in and around Rich¬ mond. In whatever direction wells or pits have been sunk to a sufficient depth, this earth has been reached, and ap¬ pears (from such observations as I have made) to have the form of the surface of the country-rising in the center of the hills, sloping on the sides, and appearing upon or near the surface in the valleys.
Where gullies have been formed on the slopes of the hills by the action of torrents, or a small stream flows through the valleys between the hills, this earth has been exposed and worn to variable depths.
Fossils have been found in this earth in so many places, as to render it probable that it contains them wherever found-many more in some places than in others.
Besides the ravine near the Penitentiary, I got many fos¬ sils from a well sunk on the western slope of the hill west of the Penitentiary-many from a well sunk on the top of the hill east of the Penitentiary-some from the foot of Church hill-and some from the gullies north of the Medi¬ cal College. I have never found any except in the blue earth.
It is gratifying to me to have been the means of affording you the pleasure (I know you have experienced) in determin-ing the nature of the different fossils I have given you, and of contributing to the advancement of your much cherished science. The seal skull was found in the blue earth at the foot of Church hill-the vertebrae of the porpoise, also of the seal, were found in the ravine near the Penitentiarythe two localities being at least a mile apart.
I thank you for your kindness in offering to give me the credit of the discoveries in the communication you are pre¬ paring for Silliman's Journal, and in return, can only promise that, I shall not be less diligent or anxious to serve you than heretofore. It gives me pleasure to collect that you may interpret.
Your very sincere friend M. Burton Richmond May 28th
Unfortunately, search for the drawings of the seal skull (in the Countway Library and in the Boston Museum of Science thus far) has not yet been suc¬ cessful, but other possible repositories are being investigated.
The last of Dr. Burton's letters quoted above confirms the conclusion that the seal skull was found in place in the Calvert Formation, i.e., "in the blue earth at the foot of Church hill."
The same letter resolves the dilemma discussed Literature Agassiz, Alexander
